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Now Through Sept. 25

G. S. Neighborhood
Met Here Monday
With Advisor

The Madison County Girl Scout
Neighborhood met with their pro-

fessional advisor, Mrs. Betty Ed-

wards Monday morning at the
REA Building.

The Neighborhood went on rec-

ord with a vote of thanks to Miss
Virginia Hart of Mars Hill Col-

lege, for acting as our waterfront
person in a recent troop camping
trip to Brevard.

Among other Items discussed
were: Leader Training to be held

here at the REA Building on Sept.
30; October 7, 14, 21 and 28, at
7 p. m. to 10 p. m.; and a Song

and Dance Workshop for girls

and their leaders to be held on

Oct. 28, from 10 a. m., to 12 noon

at the Legion Building.
Local Neighborhoods are to con-

sider local day samp for this
summer to enable more Girl Scouts

By DOROTHY B. SHUPE

As I sit here at my typewriter,
I can see the moon and it doesn't

make me feel a bit romantic. It's
about three quarters full and it
has changed from very bright to

dull, covered with fog. When you

think of man planning to try to

land on it, it aura gives one s feel-

ing of bewilderment! If I were
on a rocket, I imagine I'd prob-

ably land on the dark side and
never see light again!

Do yon ever have so many jobs

to do that you just can't get

started to do anything? I have

a big stack of dishes in the sink,
3 sets of papers to grade, and nu-

merous other little duties to look

after and here I sit, hunting and
pecking out a bunch of foolish

chatter that most anyone could

live without reading but
there's just something about the
printed work! that appeals to me

and here I go!

I did take off time to see the
new program, F Troop, and think

it is right funny: I bave always
been a fan of Larry Storch and

Joe Morgan spent sometime re-

cently traveling through Western
North Carolina, upper South Car-

olina and Northern Georgia. While
in Cleveland, Georgia, he visited
Dr. and Mrs. Warner E. Fusaalle
and Mr. Jack Hoksomb, president
and dean respectively of Truett-McConne- ll

Jr. College.
m 9 m

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Feringa and
son, David, and daughter, Mari-

anne, have returned to their home
in New Jersey after a two weeks
visit with Mrs. Feringa's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Thomas of
Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
had their son, George Hurst, of
Celina, Ohio, home for the Labor
Day week-en- d.

Resa Ann Thomas returned to
ASTC, Boone, for the fall term.
She is a junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Roberts,
of Taylor, Mich., spent several
days this week with friends and
relatives on Big Pine.

Mrs. Molly Rector Corp of
Warren, Ohio is spending this
week with friends and relatives in

Marshall.

Mrs. Bruce Council

Briggg - Gosnell

Vows Are Spoken

Friday, Sept. 10

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Briggs,
Loute 2, Marshall announce the
marriage of their daughter, Pam-

ela Louise to Bruce Gosnell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gosnell,
Route 3, Marshall, September 10,

1966.

The ceremony was performed by

to attend.
Mrs. Liston Ramsey was named

Cookie Sale Coordinator for the

Cookie Sale in the spring of 1966. I expect this to become one of the the Rev. Howard Ogle in the
favorite programs of the season. (home bridt!'s parents, withPresent fer the meeting were

Mrs. Vader Shetton, Mrs. Jerry l was giaa w see rerry mon cla)e friends and relatives attend

It's hard to understand how it
can be so darn hot in the middle
of the day and so cool and delight-

ful during early mornings and
nights the weather really

has been delightful here for a long

time sorts glad we don't live
on the coast where so many

occur the Torna-

does' two defeats this sesson isn't
the worst things in the worki

it's mighty hard for our small

schools to do battle with schools
which hsve been consolidated and
have large squads we admire

our boys for their efforts win

or lose and a fine spirit still
remains on the Island despite the

losses and injuries am glad

Johnny Fisher didn't have to un-

dergo an operation as was first
feared Johnny, injured in

last week's game, has his knee in

a cast and is getting on as well

as oan be expected but his
loss for the rest of the season will

be keenly missed usually a

fellow sorts feels "low" as he

starts the daily grind but there's
always something which cheers a
person up for instance, near-

ly every morning as I pass the
Harry Silvtrs home, their daugh-

ter, Edna Ann, is standing in their
driveway always looks so

happy and cheerful and always
waves as I pass thanks, Mdna

Ann, you make the day brighter
for me Granddaddy Kelley
Davis has bought a pony for
granddaughter, Rebecca Reece

Rebecca is crazy over the pony
instead of saying she is go-

ing to ride the pony bareback, Re-

becca always says she is going to

rule the pony RARE-bac- k

to me this describes the ride much
Letter - the revival which
started Sunday at the Marshall
Baptist Church is going real well

of course, there are some
empty pews left nightly so

make plans to attend Ted
Williams (not the out-

fielder) is guest speaker and he

Is fine I enjoyed the services
Sunxiay night and also Tuesday
night but I definitely feel
so inferior when I stand by John
Corbett while the congregation is
singing John has such a fine
voice and I can't even "squeak" in
tune makes me sorta asham-

ed to even attempt to sing be-

side him congratulations to
Mrs. Merle Lowe on her election
as president of the N. C. State

ing.
The bride attended Marshall

High School and the bridegroom

back on the week-en- d ticket. Won-

der if held lose his popularity if
he lost a case?

I enjoyed seeing Billy Graham is a graduate of Laurel Mign
programs of his Colorado crusade, j School and is now attending Tech- -

didn't you? It always makes me njcal in GreeneviMe, Tenn.
think of the revivals we used to j They are now residing at the
have here m walnut wnen l was home of the bride's parents
a child to hear his programs.
There's a sense of "old time re- -

m
' if

'.SbbbSbb

Whitts Move Hereligion" about hi sermons that
very few modern day crusades pro

Plemmons, Mrs. R. R. Ramsey,

Mrs. Clyde Roberts and Mrs. Ed-

wards.

With The Sick

Mrs. Abner Wilde has returned
to her home on Walnut Creek Road

after four weeks in St. Joseph's
Hospital for treatment and sur-

gery.

Mr. Plato Worley, of Marshall,

has been confined to his home

this week due to illness.

Mr. S. C. Rudisill, who has

been hospitalized for several days,

1b again able to be back at his

work here.

Mrs. Cora Allison, who was a

oatient in Aston Park Hospital

Mr. Nial Clark and family are
spending a week in Florida with
relatives.

Mrs. Joseph Malinoski, Jr., ar-

rived Tuesday from France to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Sprinkle. Mr. Sprinkle is a

patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where he underwent surjrery
three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Patton and

daughter, Kristy Ann, have re-

turned to High Point after a

week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Costic and
daughter, Stephanie, left Wednes-

day for their home at Virginia
Beach, Va., after spending sever-

al days here with Mrs. Costic's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wal- -

duce. Oh, I do think we have lots Mr. and Mrs. Olive Whitt and
of good ministers and religious two daughters moved Saturday
workers, but we do also have a lot jnt0 the Harold "Red" Worley
of people who are interested only house on Redmon Road,
in making money or buying ma- - Mr Whitt is principal of Mar-teri-

things instead of bringing snau School.
people to Christ.

Mrs. C. D. Bowman

Hostess To Pres.
Women's Asso.

Observed I feel so sorry for
the family of Mr. Nelos Roberts
who passed away last Friday He
was so young, 43, and had such a

lovely family and, of coarse, many
friends It's bard enough to give
up loved ones who have lived a

The Women's Association of theonfi and happy Ufa, butJttn orfor several days, is now at herdrup, and other relatives anji
friends. They were accompaniedl is so young and so much to live Marshall rresbytenan unurcn neiiahome. ,v

for, it seems unjust, but I sup- - a luncheon meeting at the home ofhome by Mrs. Costic's sister, Miss
Aldeen Waldrup, who will visit
there for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pender McElroy
have gone to Chapel Hill where
Mr. McElroy will be enrolled in
the law school of the University
of North Carolina.

Miss Cecelia Roberts left Fri-

day of last week for Ohapel Hill
where she will enter the Universi-
ty of North Carolina.

FINE

HOSIERY

pose we are not to question some Mrs. C. D. Bowman on Tuesday,
things Last week, I missed an Sept. 7.

opportunity to brag on our boys Mrs. A. M. Ramsey, president,
in making a good showing against opened the meeting with "Being
their opponent, 13-- and then they A Christian" and prayer.
got murdered last Friday but Mrs. W. C. Rector gave the Bi- -

James promises a big win this lle study course from Galatians
Thursday night, so we'll hope and the poems "September" and
they bring home the bacon "Candle Glow."
Angela has been working hard all Following the business meeting,
week to build up school spirit, and offering and offertory prayer, Mrs.
there are several boys who are C. I). Bowman gave the Yearbook
willing to cooperate with her of Prayer.
Big Roger Slagle is back out for . .. . . . . . .II.......... n t ( f .1 i Rfl u A 'VI

Otto McDevitt has returned to

his home after undergoing sur-

gery in Aston Park Hospital.
m

Mr. J. A. Dennis remains a

patient in Aston Park Hospital.

The condition of Robert "Bobo"
Reeves, Jr., of Marshall RFD 3,

who was injured in a recent auto-

mobile accident, remains favorable
in Memorial Mission Hospital. He

is now out of the recovery room

and in a separate room.

Mr. G. G. Roberts, of Marshall

Employes Association Merle
has always been one of my "fa-

vorites" and I'm sure she deserves
this latest honor sorry to
hear Earl Edmonds is going to
work "way off" somewhere and
won't be able to play any more
croquet here this season he's
a great player his exodus
leaves only two "pros" left, An-- I

drew Bridges and Bill Hunter
of course, Roy Reeves and I like

' to play but we're not exactly

' 1,u,,,1s ul,L p'fiiain .rv.
Was this

Ramsey gave the history of "Thefootball, that is, he
(Tuesday) afternoon

I aoot rin" on,rl fh q f nftarintr 88cmade it through today, he'd be all , ,. .... . was taken and dedicated.
mo.hr nrrv .lAnnnu hTtihor tttr i '

Rt. (, remains a patient in Me-

morial Mission Hospital where
his condition is fair.

" "
.

"
. , ' Mrs. C. L. Rudisill Sr gave apros glad to learn tnat

the two funeral homes are to con-

tinue ambulance service I

think it is really fine of them to

most interesting talk on her re-

cent tour of Nova Scotia, which
she illustrated with pictures and
booklets.

a ruiring up rruiay nigm. nope
he's back soon "Tiger" Wor-

ley oh, no, he's just a paper
tiger The seniors are getting
all enthused about getting their

Vota Vita Class

To Meet Tuesday
The regular monthly meeting of

the Vota Vita Sunday School Class
of the Marshall Baptist Church
will be held Tuesday evening,
September 21, at 7:30 o'clock in

the Fellowship Hall of the church.
Mrs. Liston B. Ramsey is host-

ess and Mrs. James Story will have
charge of the program.

$2.343 pairs
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs.
Clyde M. Roberts attended a Dis-

trict Conference of N. C. Congress
of parents and teachers in Way-nesvil-

Wednesday.
The theme was "Children At

The Crossroads."

rings soons school rings, now, Luncheon was served by the
Linda, not diamonds Lots of hostess, Mrs. C. D. Bowman, to
cute freshmen girls this year, eh, Mrs. Wiley Roberts. Mrs. A. M.
Ronnie ? Ramsey, Mrs. W. C. Rector Jr.,

Mrs. C. L. Rudisill Sr., Mrs. Rob-

ert Chandler, Mrs. George Prit-char- d,

Mrs. Wiley McHone, Mrs.
Daniel L. Force, Mrs. W. C. Rec-

tor, the Rev. Daniel L. Force and

agree to "carry on" through a
franchise agreement with the
county commissioners sure-

ly people will pay their ambulance
charges when they occur im-

agine how it would be with NO
ambulance service and also
remember that there's no profit
in service other than helping man-

kind we commend both fu-

neral homes the annual Li-

ons White Cane Drive is now go-

ing on please contribute
when approached proceeds
go toward helping the blind.

Miss Dean Bullman
Becomes Bride Of
Eddie J. Silvers

Miss Emma Dean Bullman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel

ROOFING & SIDING

STORM DOORS & WINDOWS

REMODELING
Mr- C. D. Bowman.

Bullman, of Marshall RFD 4, beFREE ESTIMATES

OUR OWN FAMOUS BRAND

All Styles! All Colors!

Every pair guaranteed first quality! The

same HEIRESS brand quality you've

worn (and loved) year round! Seamless

in mesh, twin thread, stretch, slim-ank- le

Teen-Ag- e. Also Full Fashioned in pencil--

seam dress sheer.

SAVE MORE BUY A BOX!

Buy Now & Save!

Marshall Beta Club

Met Thursday

The first meeting of the Mar

Financing Up To Seven Years

Nothing Down

6 Months Before First Payment

came the bride of Eddie James
Silvers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Silvers, of Marshall RFD 2, in
simple ceremonies at Greenville,
S. C, on Monday, September 13,
1905. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Probate Judge Ralph W.
Drake.

The bride is a graduate of Lau-

rel High Schol and the groom at-

tended Marshall High IfcM
They an both employed at

Mills Manufacturing Comany here.
They are at present residing in

The News-Reco- rd Apartments.

shall High Beta Club was held
Thursday, Sept 9 at 2:20 p. m.

Mrs. Truman Wilde
Gets Elementary
Education Degree
Mrs. Truman H. Wilde of Mar-

shall RFD 6, received her Bache-

lor of Arts degree in elementary
education from Mars Hill College
following the summer session
there.

Mrs. Wilde attended a teach-
er's training course at Western
Carolina College and acquired a
primary "A" certificate in 1939.

She has taught in both Madison
and Buncombe counties, having
taught in the Swannanoa Elemen-
tary School for the paat three
years. She is now employed in

ASHEVILLE HOME IMPROVEMENT The purpose of this meeting was
to elect officers for the comingCOMPANY

106 North Lexington Avenue Ashevdle, N. C.

Send Coupon Below for Free Information

year. They are as follows: Presi-
dent, Roger Blankenship; vice
president Margot Roberts; secre-

tary, Barbara Sua Anthony; treas-
urer, Donna Mary Parris; repor-
ter, Marylee Reeves. Miss Carol
Whitt is the sponsor.

Enters Berea
Miss Linda Lorraine Jestes,

ASHEVILLE HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

106 North Lexington Ave.
Asheville, N. C tiie Rankin Elementary School in i BelkBroome

MARSHALL, N. C.

Asheville.
tra. Wilde has also attended

a reading workshop and an art

David Pate Injured
By Falling Pole

David Pate, of Mars Hil Bt. 2,
received a broken arm Monday
when a telephone pole fell On it
whikt, haK.afs sjfcars wars erect-
ing poles in Aha county.

He was taken to Memorial Mis-

sion HoepKal.

Name .
Street or RFD

Iown .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned workshop at Lee H. Edwards High

School this summer which wasJestes, of Marshall, lilt last
sponsored by the Asheville Oity
Schools.where she baa enrolled.


